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, Michael peters, state that;
l. I am the Vice President of Business Development of
Roornrnate'com' LLC and the tbther of the three principals of the company, Joel
Peters, Brett Peters, and Bryan Peters. I make this declaration in support of
defendant's Motion to Dismiss for Lack of Personal Jurisdiction or, Al1€rnatively,
To Transfer Venue. I have personal, first-hand fno*t"Oge of the facts stated
herein, and if called and sworn as a witness, could and would testiff competently
hereto.
2. Roommate.corn, LLC ("Roommate") is an Arizona limited
liability company organized in and under the laws of the State of Arizona. Its
princþal, and only, place of business is in the State of Arizonq, Atl of its offlrcers,
directors, and employees live in and are located within the State of Arieona. [n fact,
Roommate is a family business, and six of its ten ernployees are mernbers of my
family.
3, Roommate owns and operates Room¡nates.com, an interactive
computer service located at hnp://www-. roommafes,com. Room mates. com is
accessible to users across the nation and Canada to access and post lisdngs for
roommates.
4. All of Roornmate's ervers and equipment are located in
Arizona" and the website at issue, Roommates.com, was designed, posted, ¿rod
implemented in Arizona. Although users can access Roommate's interactive
computer seryice from th-roughout the country and Canadq the data that they post
and retrieve trom the service is stored on computer seryers located in A¡izona.
5. Roommates,com receives over 50,000 visits and 1,0b0,it00 page
vielvs per day and has approximately 150,000 active listings fbr roomrnates and
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t_"t *:' Basic mernbership is lree of charse and alrows individuals ro aurhor/ ll Ìnelr personal profile' b¡owse matches, ancJ send messages. Additional servjces are. l l
: li 
*t]tbte folgraduatecl fees. Roomrnates.com does nor have any advertisernenrs on
] il 
trr srte and [hus generates ail of its revenue from rnefÐtrerships.
:li 
Authoring a personal profile allows individuals ro rell a bit6 ff about themseives as weil an r.r,hat they are looking fo¡ in a roommar-. ;;;,,rrrn,tl
lll ^:: Tt:""t 
the individual responds ro promprs that resurr in rhe posting of
e 
fl 
snecinc inf¡rmation about the area, renral and deposit information, utility and
v 
ll 
occupancy ínformarion, and so forth. Information rnay be posted about the
]lll :"::f*: 
of the househord, as wen as roommate prefer"r,"o. For example,
ll il 
t"ottiduals may state whether they are willing to rive with a srnoker or wirh pets.
:t
l:ll 
*0.|,îitry a roûmmare preference on that basis, They may also rr"r" *r,"*.rî",
::lf 
*" witlls to tive with child.ren. These preferences are oprionar; the default seníng
ll ll l- * 
preference, and the user mt¡st alter rhese sertings ro indicare a prefer"n.*-
l6 
ff 
There is no mention on the options of racial or religious preferences. Addirional
l7 
f/ 
comments may' be added in a separate, open-ended section of the questionnaire,
l8 
// 
and' on rare occasions, individuals use rhis space to indicare racial or reiigious
l9 ff preferences.
to 
il 
8' other than the formatting, all inforrnation posted on
z t 
ff 
noommates'com is created by users, and Roommate does not edit or control the
22 
fJ nostines' 
Roornmate generally does not screen the postings arrd does nor verifu
zl 
ff 
inmnnation posted by a user. Like most forum sites on the Internet, RoornmaÍe
1i ll :tTtly 
provides access ro a compurer se.er where peopie can exchange
1l ll 
t"t"t*ation on a particular topic (here, sha¡ed living quarrers) wiråour irnpediment.
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1 ll 9' Under its rerms of Service ("Terms,'), Roomrnates.com informstl
z 
ff 
users it does not screen the pcstings. In fact, Roommates.com informs users that
3 
ll 
the website is not the author of the housing information on rhe site, and rhat:
o 
ll [A]ll publiclv posted or privarely rransmitted information,
5 
ll data, rexr, photographs. graphics, messages or other
6ll mareriais ("content") are the sole responsibiiity of the
7ll person from which such Ccnfenr originated.
I 
ll l0' The user is "entirely responsible for all Coqtent,, he or she
9 
ff 
unloads, downloads, posts, emails, transmits or orherwise uses at Roommates.com.
to 
fl 
rne Terms further explain that Roommates.com c¿urnot and will not guarantee t¡e
I I ff accuracy, inregrify or quarity of such content. Roommate screens on
12 fl posted by members imply ro enswe rhat rnem
13 
finumb-ers or email addresses in circumvention of its Terms, pursuant to the Terms,
la fl each user agrees that Room¡nates.com will not be liabte for any content made
l5 ff available via rhe service.
lu ll I l, The majority of Roornmates.corn's advertising is in connecrion
lTJf with Google, Overture, MSN, and yahoo. RoornmatÈ contracrs with each of these
l8 
fJ search engines such that Roo¡nrnates.com will appear nea¡ the rop, or in the right
l9 ff column, of the screen, and not símply in the search results, when I user searches for
20 ff roommate information on any of the sites. Although Roommates.com adve¡tises in
2l 
lf L.A. Weekly, this advertising is part of a nationwide advertising progfiun nrn by an
22 fl outside agency, which places ads in alternative newspapers throughout he counhy.
Z: 
I 
noommate's sole contact with the stare of California is in allowing users to post
2a fl their listings regarding roornmare openings in califomia.
25 ll 12. The br¡¡den on Roommate indefending in California is
26 ll substantial Roommate's l-¡usiness is located in rhe State of Arizona. Not onlv is all
Zl l lof Roommate's equipmenr located in .A¡izona, but most, if not all, of defendant,s
the photos
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*t:""tses reside in Arizo'4 including írs offìcers and ernployees, as we* as
:li 
,.nd*O"ndent conrracrors and n.n-pun, wirnesses. Again, mosr if not allI 
ff documentary evidence is located in ,trizona as welJ.
:il , - . 
Requiring wihesses ro reave rheir jons for rhe purposes of
I Ilj*"'itions, f earines and triar wourd cause a hardship ro them ;;;:;;* io ,.
:ll ï::Jï1T. l1':mare 
is a relativety smar! business employing only ten people
I //-yt* 
so few people conducring the business, requiring *, ;.; ä;;ïr;_
:ll ii"te 
would genuinelv disrupt he business. AIso, rhe key officers and rtirectors
,:ll ;:::'ï:.," 
*. involved in orher sman businesses rhar *0"r. ,;.;; ;;;""
l: ll :"*: 
other business interests also would be jeopardized if these individuals were
:l ll "tt* 
to take time to travel back and forth ro carifornia to ririgare this maner.12l l
l: ll L .l 
declare under penalty of perjury under rhe raws of the united SratesI a ff of America that the foregoing is rrue and cor¡ecr.
tt ll Executed on May 5,20.04,,at phoenix, Arizona.
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